CONSERVATION TALK
Michael Trinkley

Trees and Stones
I was putting the fini shing touches on this column
w hen the June 2011 AGS e-newsletter came out with the
a rticl e "Torn adoes, Trees a nd Cemeteries-Western
Massachusetts." That article made thi s column all the
more timely and pointed out ye t another way that trees
a nd stones can conflict w ith one another. It also points out,
yet again, why as good stewards of the resources, we have
to constantly attend to a whole range of issues in our
cemeteries.
I was originall y mo tiva ted to write this column in
response to a qu ery I received from an indi vidua l
associa ted w ith an Alabama cemetery who was concerned
because the caregivers were on the verge of removing a ll
the trees in their histori c ce metery. The motivation wasn't
entirely clear, but they seemed to be arguing that the trees
were affecting the stones, pushing them out of alignment
and otherwise endangering them, as well as putting roots
through a ll of the bodies buried in the graveya rd.
Of course, w henever we have a ques tion regard ing
the appropriateness of a particular activity, a good way to
begin is to exa mine the g uiding principles embod ied in the
Secreta ry of Interior Standards for Preservation . The
Standards address issues such as retaining "di stinctive
materiaJs, features, spaces, and spa ti al re lationships," as

Fig. 1. This tree, located in a coastal cemetery,
isn't sleeping-it's dead. While removal is necessary, a new tree should be planted to fill the gap
left by the removal of this mature specimen.
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well as warning that "altera tion of features, spaces, and
spatial relationshjps that characterize a property w ill be
avoided" and recommending that caregivers "conserve
ex isting historic materia ls and features." Thus, while the
word "tree" appears nowhere in the Standards, the
docum ent makes it clear th at the hj storic fabric shou ld
not be needlessly altered.
In ad diti o n, the Secretary of Inter ior has a lso
developed stand ards for the preservation of the cultural
landscape. This d ocu ment, which is longer and more
compl ex, says in part,
Natural sys tems are an integra l part of the
cultural landscape and must be considered w hen
selecting an appropriate treatment.
Vegetation features may be individual plants, as
in the case of a specimen tree, or grou ps of plants
such as a hedge, all e, agricultural field, planting
bed, or a naturally-occurring plant community or
hab itat. Vegetation includ es evergreen or
decid uous trees, shrubs, and ground covers, and
both woody and h erbaceous plants. Vegetation
may derive its significance from hi stori ca l
associations, horti cultural or gene tic va lue, or
aes theti c or functiona l qualities. It is a primary
dynamic component of th e landscape's character;
therefore, the trea tm ent of cultural landscapes
must recognize the con tinua l process of

Fig. 2 The time to deal with this crepe myrtle has come . . . and gone.
Although it is displacing this cradle grave, the tree is, itself, a historic part
of the cemetery and the cemetery landscape.
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ge rmination, growth, seasona l cha nge, agin g,
decay, and d ea th of pl ants. Th e cha racter of
indi vidu al plants is deri ved from habit, form, color,
tex ture, bloom, fruit, fragrance, scale and context.
We ll-conceived ma nage ment and ma intenance
acti viti es can sustain ch aracter and integri ty over an
ex tended period . Therefore, both the management
and maintenance of cultural land sca pes should be
considered w hen selecting a trea tment.
These d ocuments revea l to ceme tery ca r givers
something that may be sca ndalous to some AGS members
- the vegetati on o f most cemeteries is as important as the
s tones themselves. The stones and trees learn to live
harm oni ously. Or perhaps I sh ould say that the caregivers
must leam how to li ve in h armony with the trees.
Often it isn't that the trees are ca using a problem, but
rather the caregivers have ignored the trees for so long that
problems arise as a result of th at benign neglect. Then
suddenly it is fault of the trees that a stone was d amaged
and a cry goes up to remove trees. Instea d, ca regivers
should be paying attenti on to the needs of the tr es and
ensurin g they rece ive the maintenance they require.
If we wish to minimize h~ee problems all we need to
do i fo ll ow a few recommend a ti ons. Trees benefit from
pruning to either thin or clean. Thinning is a technique of
prunjng that removes selected branches to increase light
and air movement through the crown. Thi s also decreases
weight on heavy bra nches. The naturaJ sha pe of the tree is
reta ined and its overall hea lth is improved . Tn clea nin g, the
prurung removes branches that are dea d, d ying, di seased,

Fig. 3. This is an example of a tree that
requires careful pruning to remove deadwood.
The tree is probably under stress and should
be evaluated by an ISA Certified Arborist.

crowded, broken, or o therwi se defecti ve. This includes
narro w crotches. Und er no circum s ta nces a re tree
climbers (hooks, s pikes, gaffs) to be worn w hil e climbing
or working in trees to be pruned .
All pruning within th e cemetery should be
performed by an ISA Certi fied Arbori st. Too often I fi nd
that caregivers assume the chea pest servi ce they can find
will be adequ ate -and it almost never is. To find a
certified arbori st in your area, go to
http://www.isa-arbor.com/faca/findArboris t.aspx.
Trees should be pruned every fi ve yea rs. Re me mber
also that trees should be pruned in such a manner as to
prese rve the na tura l cha racter o f the pl ant and in
accord ance with ANSI A300 (Part 1) -2001 s tand ards.
Don't know w hat these s tandards s pecify? Th at's w hy you
hire certified arboris ts- th ey take an exam to prove that
they know how to correctly prune and ensure the fitness
of the tree. A healthy, pruned tree is less likely to be
d amaged -or ca use da mage to s tones -during a severe
storm . Remember, too, that trees should be inspected after
significa nt wind events since there is like ly to be som e
d amage that w ill reqLli re th e attenti on of the certi fied
arbo ri st.
A certified arbori st ca n a lso condu ct a rigorous risks
and hazard analysis for the trees in your ceme tery. Such
assess ments ty picall y use a ra ting sys tem. One of the best
known is A Photographic Guide to the Evalua tion of Hazard
Trees in Urban Areas by Ma the ny and Cla rk. Thi s
document establishes a numeri c fo rmula to q uanti fy the
risk of a tree. Caregivers should never consider re mova l
without going tlu-oug h such a stand ardized procedure by
a neutral third party. I ca n't imagine a certi fied arborist
removing an otherw ise healthy tree.
It is also important for ce me tery ca regivers to
unders tand that w hen it becom es necessa ry to rem ove a

Fig. 4. This tree should have been removed years ago, but maintenance
was deferred until a storm blew much of the tree down-causing
$5,000 in damages to several family plots.
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tree, it is essenti al th at a replacement tree be p lanted . In
fact, replacement trees should be planted several years
prior to any remova l in order that the new trees have the
opportuni ty to become established . Replacement trees h elp
ensure that the land sca pe is not dras ti cally altered and that
as the cemetery - and its trees - age, its timeless beau ty
remains .
All replacement trees should mee t the minimum
reguirements of the A merican Nu rsery and Landscape
Associati on's America n Stand ard for Nursery Stock (ANSI
Z60.1-2004). Nursery stock should be carefully inspected
and specimens with wound s, crooked or double leaders,
broken bran ches, or girdling roots should be rejected .
Conflicts between trees and stones can be resolved if
caregivers are vigilant. Volunteer trees ca n be easil y
rem oved using han d clippers before they cau se any
damage to stones. If the tree is allowed to grow to the point
that it is ma ture, it is absurd to suddenl y claim tha t it is
interfering with a g rave - it has been "interfering" for 50+
years and the time fo r d rasti c remedi a l acti on has come and gone.
In su ch cases the bes t a pproach is to move the stone
sli ghtly, perpendicular to the grave so tha t the buria l
loca tion is not lost. The move shou ld also be d ocum ented
in your cemetery records, so the stone may eventu ally be
placed in its original location once th e tree has succumbed
to old age.
Some attempt to justi fy tree removal by claiming tha t
tree roots are "destroying" the human remains. Quo ting
the [SA Arborist's Certification Study Guide:
The framework of major roo ts lies less th an eight to
twelve inches below the su rface and often grows outward
to a d iameter of one to two times the height of the tree.

Fig. 5. This massive cedar is a significant component of the
cemetery landscape. The fence may be slightly moved and
restored, or fence sections may be removed and placed into
storage until the tree eventually declines in health and must
be removed.
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Very few trees h ave ta p roo ts tha t g row
downward - I am sure th at a certi fied arborist would be
happy to identi fy your trees and, while doing a hazard
assessment, ex plain whe ther any in your cemetery have
taproots. However, as I have ex plained, they have been
growing for several genera tions, so wh atever dam age
might be d one, has been d one.
When g raves are exhumed tree roots are rarely a
significant issue. Fa r more damaging is wa ter and th e
acidi ty of the so il - issues over whi ch none of u s has
control.
Good practice in cemetery managemen t d emand s
that the cultu ra l land sca pe- including the trees-be given
as much respect and preserva ti on care as the stones or
other cemetery fea tures. Thu s, I again recommend in the
stronges t term s tha t no trees be removed without
convincing evidence tha t they are hazard ou s. Every
removal should also involve the planting of a new tree to
help retain the historic fabric of our cemeteries.
Additional Reading:

Urban Tree Ri sk Management
http://www.na.fs. fed .us/spfo/ pubs/u f/u trmm/ urban_h·ee
_risk_mgmnt. pd f
Restoring Trees After a Hurricane
http://hort. ufl .edu/wood y/docu men ts/EP300.pdf
How to Prune Trees
http://www.na. fs. fed .us/s pfo/ pubs/howtos/ht_prune/pru
nOO1.htm •

Fig. 6. This is an example of a tree with a weak branch and
included bark. It may be appropriate to remove the weaker
limb or a certified arborist might recommend cabling and
bracing the limb in order to maintain the tree. Regardless, it
should be assessed by a tree professional.
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